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A STROSU ESDORSEMEJiT. OPES PUBLICITY THB BEST Apples PHONE 51. ITHONE 51.uunnJiHTY uf ii.
When the maker ot a medicine, sold

DALLES MAN FOUND

DEAD ON BEACH. through druggists for family use, takesCity Council of Huntington Unanl.
patients fully Into his confidencehis a:frankly and fearlessly publishing Droa 1TOTZCEcast as well as on its bottle wrappers,

niousl j Passes Resolutions of
Conflrieiire In Hon. John

H. Aitkin'.
f all ita Inffroriii'nta in 11

EmillsK this action on his part fs the
From now on we
look for a better
market in Portland

best uossitile evidence that he is not
afraid to have the search light ot Inves

Ah un . .unft nf fh rwrHonal re tigation turned full upon Ills formula
and that it will bear the fullest scrutiny
and the most thorough Investigation.

gard and esteem in which Hon. John
H. Aitkin is held by the people of
Huutiuuton unions whom be resided

-- SHIP TO- - Wood consumers will find it to their advantage toI)r Plnrw'a KavnritM I'mscriiitlon for the
cure of the weaknesses, periodical painsfor the past eighteen years, the fol PAGE & SON

Pioneer Fruit and Produce Dealers

PORTLAND. ORE.

and functional derangements of the or-

gans distinctly feminine, Is the only medi-
cine put up for sale through cinignists for
woman's special use, the maker of which
Is not afraid to take his patients Into

call on us. Have on hand
lowing resolutions, passed unanimously
by the city cou noil last Monday night,
are most signiiicaut and speak in

terms oi their utmost con
fidence in his ability and Integrity. his full confidence by sucu open ana

honest publicity.
k nl..,M mt. thn nnhUuhait ImrmltentsWhereas, our esteemed fellow towns

on each bottle wrapper, will show that it
Wood For Saleman, Hon. John M. Aitkin, a resident

of this city for the past eighteen years,
has b?eu ureed bv bis friends to be

is made wno:iy irom nauve, Anirnrun,
medicinal roots, that It contains no

or halilt-formln- dnnrs. no nar All Kinds at Testcotics and no alcohol pure, triple-relinc-

1500 Cords of Dry Slab Wood

Prices have not been advanced.

come a candidate on the Republican
ticket for the important otilce of State
Treasurer of Oregon, we, his fellow
citizens and neighbors desire to plaoe
ourselves on record as favoring his

Market Price.
Prompt delivery, pbone. Murray Kay.

glycerine, of proper strength ismiir usea
Instead of the commonly employed alco-
hol, both for extracting and preserving
ik. aniit--a m.xlii'iiuil iiroiM.rt.ies found in

L. A. Baohelder, who has been
home .at. Ihe Dalles for am-r-

rears was found dead ou the beach
' bear that city Thursday afteruoou with

bullet bole in his had. No reason
can be assigned for the act etcept that
the deoeatMjd uiiglit hate committed
the deed la a lit of temporary iueunity

It is known that be was at oue time
confined in an insane asylum and bad
been discharged as cured. Othei (acts
brought out by U.w investiagtion, as
reported by the Chronicle are to the

. ettect that Bachelder is an unmarried
maO about 40 years of age, whose
borne was formerly in Washington
county, but. who for the past two
years has lesided in The Dulles, mak-

ing his headquarters the greater part
of the time at theObarr bouse, kept by

A. J. Northup, who knew him well
and aaya he has always been a quiet,
respeotable man end so far as be
knows bad no reason for desiring to
take hi own life. Northup said be
was talking to bim Tuesday nigbt and
that be seemed to be in his usual good
spirits.

Thursday morning at 8 o'clock
Baohelder purchased a re-

volver at Nelson's second hand store,
telling the clerk he was going to shoot
birds, lie Nino l.ougLt cartridges

'-- from the Soxtou Yiuilher company.
Later he went back to Nelson's and
said the revolver wouldn't work and

'"' after dlsctfvet log that it was all right
went hia way.

Atoout 3:30 iu the afteinoou Marvin
Rand, who keeps a lunch counter in
the east end of town, was on the beach
below the old cannery and saw a man

lying about fifty feet down the river.
Supposing be was drunk, Rand went
An hu mav A ahnit time after, a

the roots of the American forest plants
employea. ll IS ino only nirauum iur
unmnn , nan r fi sinsps sola iiv iirua- -

nomination and eleotion. lie'has been
mayor of this oitr and its treasurer
Uve consecutive terms. He is promi nlcto thut tint, contlllll A Ilirin IM1- !-

centage of alcohol, which is In the longnent in financial circles and has been
run so narmiui w woman s (leucaw. nerv-
ous system. Now, glycerine is perfectlythe leading merchant in this city all

these years. He is one of our most
knnaut mill II nritfhfc nil izftll? : llRS ftl- -

harmless, and serves a valuable purpose
hv nnsfwaitio- intrinsi" vnlue all Its own. Co.and besides it enhances the curativewaya taken great interest iu our public

BEN THEYS0N
Best line of Cigars in

the City
Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

schools, and at proseui is oue oi our effect of the other ingredients entering
Into the "Favorite Prescription."

Mnma nf tha flhlndt niaiticul wrlt.pra And

Oregon Lumber
Hood River. Oregon.

most tiusted direotot'8. . we are con- -

H, lo.it tliut ia mama will Held CTBat
teachers endorse these views and praisestrength to the Republican state ticket,

tneretore, oe it all tne several increments oi wiui--
Prescription" is composed

them for the cure of theKosolved. That we, tne council oi
HUansaa fnr which this world-the City of Huntington, do most

famed medicine Is advised. No otherheartily recommend Hon. Johu Ait
kin to tne Kepuuucaus oi uiegou iur
ihu nftw nf Ntnfa TrHiirr. havina

medicine for women has any such
endorsement worth more than

anv number of ordinary testimonials. IfnnmnlaU nniiHrlanm In him. and PHl'Il- - WHOLESALE RJsiTAlLlnlAwiai.tt aarwl nnWia and Ufiflratta ti Dr.
oaHv miHnrua hia pandidaCV . fullV COU- - R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., for his little

hnnk of extracts from the works ofrinend that no aspirant now oeiore
amlnont. miMlicat writers and teachers DAVIDSON FRUIT COthe voters of the state is better equip

llv niinlltled to fill thi .nnnilnri lha OaVArsI 111 frrMllmlta fl nd

THE DALLES 1STITRSEIIIES
R. II. WEBER, Trop.

THE DALLES. OREGON.
OROWKR AND DIALER IN

traveling ' man and a boy happened telling just what Dr. Pierce's medicines..,,wt Inir.nrtunt nnuitinll. his business
are made ot. it's free ior tne asking.

career in this city during the eighteen
vnrn Imini? nnlriiueaciiauie . oue ui

long that way and ran across toe
- body, which was stretched out with a

bullet hole through the head. Near
by was the revolver, which was iutro- -

In AitManna nf. fchA InnllflHt Blld
strict honesty and integrity. FRUIT, SHADE TnCCC GRAPE VINESApple Shippers

Ynnr shipments. large or small, re !

FRUIT DEALERS

and Manufacturers of all kinds of

"" " 1 -
found to be the one purchased by .,((,, IK. ..li,.ilo,l W can vet VOU

Bond nriees. Proiimt returns. Send forBaohelder in the morning.
rv..nnan Ytnroat una at mine notified.

IVLLJORNAMENTAL SMALL FRUITS
Evergreen!, Roses and Shrubbery.

Remember, Our Trees are Crown Strictly Without Irrigation.

. t T

(Signed)
K. W. Frame, Mayor.
T. J. Huston, Recorder.
Jas. Cunningham, Councilman,
J. Hurtle,
Archie Johnston, "
O. Aim, "
Wm. O. Spencer, " .

A. W. Sutherland, Treasurer.
John F. llauuou, Marshall.

uuv " n "
nd eeouring the body took it to the

.inWfaHnu narlnm where theinauest
nipping niniiip.

McEWEN & K0SKEY,
Commission Merchants,

Portland, Ore.si hold una a verdict of suicidal
iinufh rAniWad. When examined it
was found that there was but $4.56
In Kla nn .JQ Arrival and Departure of Malls.

HOOD K1VEB.T...u that thtt rinftrl man has a Fruit Boxes
Highest Trices Paid for High Grade Fruit.

Larn-es- t Peach Orchard In the World. Houses and Lotsbrother. William Baohelder, residing n.i .ai.. I...U.B H.iilu hnlwMin S A. m
1 IIB IWMUIIHT in m ...... j ...T.r.. .

The largest exclusive peach orchard and 7 p. in.; Sunday tnun 12 to 1 o'clock. muhfew miles out of Hillsboro, the oor
m and leneived In tha atnrlH la nnal llflilllf Set OUt in for the Knst clone at ll.a) a. in., o.iu p. hi.

a . e. .i... ti'. ..t 'Ul t. lit ami a n. 111.
Chelau county, Wahingtou, opposite

word to leave the body as it was found V II. III., I"r IIIO T. cni, t V " r- - y
The crrlern on K. K. H. rouUa No. 1 ana

--INChelan Falls, ou the Columbia river,until be arrived at noon louay. leave the postomce ot B.;w a. m. mun 'vc"-F- or

ML Hood, dully l li! ni.; arrives 10 20hn i' li' vnti rimnnrnHKH. loruiur uijiii- -

.' - The Man For Senator.
Tlnrtnrwood. Wnsh.. dallyiexcept SunOiissiouer of horticulture for the state

of VVashintgon, and L. McLean.
The orchard will comprise 2000 acres

to be devoted exclusively to peaches

Under the prima! y law the people
have a new duty, imposed by themsol-n- .

to Indicate their preference for
VehiclesandAgriculturallmplementsKoi w niic NHinion, v itsu., uanj i .i AdditionCoo'sarrives t It a. in.

W11ITK SALMON.TTnit nrl U tat as Hnnntnr in Congress; and whpn all Set OUt Will COIIBlSt 01
For IIiHid lllver, dully Hl9 .'. in.; arrives at

320,000 trees. The orchard will extend
V:m:. , u'..i.fni. Hro m oa n nno tne uoiumuu'

The offloe is an extremely important
one for it not only involves the repre-

sentation of Oregon in that body river, where the warm climate and soil
are particularly adiiptcd to peaches.

About 65,000, trees will be set out
this season and within two years the

(Seasonable Goods)

DlSC HarrOWS,, Reversible and Extension

PLOWS, HARROWS j AND CULTIVATORS

where all the states are equally repre
seated, but bIbo comprises t!ie funo
ii.. n aAr,aar tn t.ha Piesldent con

entire 320,000 will have been planted.oernlng all affairs and appointive
aMaam .llliin t Via atatA. Tha ornimri in now iiaiiitf Dreoureu anu

ior uiiKiini, i rmu idiKe nim muhii
dally at7.)a. m.;arrlvi'M5p. in.

For Olenwonil, Knlila ami Ullmer, Wash.,
dully at a. in.: nrrlvus at li ). in.

For 1'lne 1'lai iipii Snuwden, w ash., at 1 p.
m. Tuesdn.Mi an l SiaiirdayH; arrives 8ame
days at 1'2 li'.

For llhiKvn, dally ut 4.4?. p. m.; arrives at
8.45 a. in.

0. K. & N.T1MU TABLE.
Bast bouiiil

.So. 2, unemco Hpn-lal- . 11:40 n. m.
No. 4. Spokane Flyer, S:it5 p. in.
No. , i nil ami Kpreit, I0:W p. m.

i. hitfMv adauted to all varieties ofIt mav be assumed that since the

Cheap for Cash or on

your own terms.

is the Time to
Phone Farmers 1233.

nBonle themselves enacted this law
IRON AGE GARDEN TOOLSthAs maun to observe it. There are Now Buy.Sufficient, water to lirigaie jw hciob

u nnai in tha rlilnllt'rf and eUOUUb tOV'. . .nk. nr oinrth? onntlemeu seeking
th nomination at the bauds of the supply theeutire tract will be brought

4

I M

v. ai

1

Republican voters, and one at the
t,..,l. nr hi namnnrntia voters. .Home Grubbing Maphines,from the isig iseuu or ine,iiiuiiiui.

The orchaid will be exclusively a
commercial orchard aud will uol be
planted for speculative purposes.

n tnoa nunHMutoB ara in VBrlouswuvs
bringing before the people their merits

Mo. V4. v ay r i viiini:, li.w m.
No. 2L I'""! Ficljiil, 4:05 a. in.

V7iist liimml
No. 1, rurllanil Kpcclal. 2:W p. m.
No. :t, I'oriiiitivl Flyer, 5:itt a. in.
NO. 5. M.illan.l Kspnws, 4:4S a. III.
No. ii, Way KivlKlit, a. in.
No. Ki, Fast FrelKllt. 16 P. n. H. C. COE...and asserting tneir claims,

nhiant nf thi article is to present to
Wiiie Cable and Extras

Cream Separators,
Favorg Local Deposit of Stue r'u ids
We have a candidate for Treasurer... .a.a nnnthar vinw of the a ned

tinn. Tha law Drlmarily, as all other
i. ..n...ni tha flllinB of offices. of the State ot Orenoi; in ". ilph W.

Hoyt, who combines ail the qualities
reouired tor that office of importancei Hoolonarl (or the Deople's welfare

l . - tha enhlafnntion of iudi- - Buggy Tops, Spray Pumpsand trust.hiMona. The Question be- -

n.- - nAAr-i- ' nf thiaatntn. therefore Mr. Hoyt is on record for the depos-
iting of state funds in the counties
...horoin fhnen fnnrlhl Hl'l' collected, illconcerns the interests of the state and

Anna nrkt AnrtAaflt. ayennt in a subor
stead oi as heretofore, honrdini? them

dinate way perhaps, the particular
niolma nf the canidates. Ihe true

and all sundries for above.

J. R. NIpKELSEN
COR. 4th. and COLUMBIA Streets

iu one common center, .is mm win
be of great benefit to the smaller blink-

ing interests of the state, and through

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's Supplies,
Railroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar Posts

Five Delivery. Phone 931 HOOD RIVER, OR."

nnaatinii for every voter must neces OREGON
Shot Line...it. u rohnf man nf those who are

the banks, help all Inciil busincM in
t ha sntad for will be best for the

terests, Mr. lloyt mil, witnoui uuuni,
bate the hearty support of all J.ro-gre- s

ive nieu iu this campaign.
State of Oregon. The candidate who

shall receive the nomination ought to
4k. nn n.hn la UlinariOf In tllH tl li 1"

and union Pacificitiea reouired He should have a wide

3 Trains to the East Dailyknowledge of his state, its need and
its various industries, of its commerce J. B iqaSaj

nd the water ways aoo tranepurmu m

lines on wh:ca that commerce uepeuun
.unu i.o a mun hoHo exoer

Tlimnnh Pullman tndiird Bnd tourist
leeplnir emu dally to omntm. Chicago,

timrlut Blecpinu cam dully to Kftnwu
Cltv: Ihrnuuh I'nllnmn lourlat Blwplng cr

L tl.. ..ta.l orniblD I lllnainl

An Economical Administration.

If I am uouiiuatud an Republican
candidate for State Printer, April 20tb,
it will be by a direct voice of the peo-

ple and no political boss will baven
BtrinKB on me. 1 know bow to print,
aud everyone knows it. I will munage
tbe office as economically as I do my

own printing business and give it my

--DEALER IN .Mount Hood Store.buuuju w ' '

ience bas put Mm closely iu touch
mith tha nannle and their interests so

Reclining chair cars (seats free) to the bast
'frhnf ha haintf nnfl nf them, shall know aany.
as weil 'as they do what those interests Staple and W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.personal supervision aud attention.

Wm. J. Clarke,
Candidate from Marion Oouuty.

t'anght Cold W bile Hunting a llnrglar.
Dry Goods Ammunition Boots and Shoes

Mr. Win. Tlios. I.anornHii, provim,Ial
Hardware Graniteware

He should be a man or presence ana
commanding ability to make bis know-

ledge effectual, strong aud flim and of

discreet and solid judgment. Neither
Apolitical shrewdness or activity, nor

academic or legal loarning can till the
requirements of the Senator whom.the
people are to choose.
. It is not for us to guide the voters

in their choice but to advise them sin-

cerely that their paramount duty is to
themselves and to the state, and to
suggest what we oouoeive to be tba es- -

i I n a nf thnl nhnioa

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

SOLE ApENTS FOR

TIME SCHEDULM AM1T1Pt,iw PortUn. Or.

Ctalcaito Salt Uka. PenTr, Kitr-m- .

Portlaiid Ft. W oilh.Omaha,
Special Ktntu CUT, it.

1:16 a.m. Louli.Chloagoanil
Tla KuU

Hantlngton.

Atlantis Salt Denrar, (iMa.
Eipreai t't.Worth, Omaha,
l:l p.m. Kama. City, Ut

Tit Inili.i'hlcagoand
antingtoa. East.

Walla Walla, Lewi. "

Bt. Paul ton, 8pokana,Wl. Till.
Fait Mall lac, I'ullnian,
Ijtp.n. Mlnneannlli, Bt.

Tla Paul, Duluth.Mll- -

pokau waukee, Chicago
aud tait.

Hay Grain Flour Feed Full line of Groceries

Cmistable ut Cliaplieu, Ontario,
"I caught a ecvere cold while hu titinz a
Imrgultir in tlio fnrest nwaiiip last fall.
Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy 1 tried it, and after lining two

bottle, I was completely cured." This
remedy is intended especially for coughs
and colds. It will loosen and releive a
severe cold In less time than any other
treatment and is a favorite wherever its
supeiior exci'lli-nc- lma become known.

senwai uuiiii.ibb ui ud. .

Yet, looking the Held over and seek- - Majestic & Mesaba Rangesiug to apply inese pnuuipi n"-n-

forbear to say from actual know- -

. l.J..n H,,.f Hnnnrahla K. L. Smith Of For sale ly Kier aim ie. River Schedule.

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER
& LIVERY CO.

TICLET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

and Stiletto Cutlery.
HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS, - - OREGON.To Handle Lalirumle Frnlt.

lion P. M.FOft AStdllfA Bnd
vav nnlnla rAnnA.llnir(Jenree T. Parr, representative of

i:IXTP. M
Dally

except
Hunduy.

Hall'
exrept

WnndHV.
with stMinirfor IImhp
anil North Henrh Mmm- -

cf Maauuln A uli .tfaol
the company whijh recently purchased
the A. A. (Just warehouse, is in La- - !Mfttiirdnv.

n t hawhon. "
I r. H. BT-K-

TOV10:00 P. M.dix-- (water per.)Uraude to finish up the details of the
6:30 P. M,7:08 A. Mtransaction and arrange lor lature

operations. For tbe purpose of carry-- , KOIt Dnyton, OrPiton
City and Yamhill Riv-
er points. Ann street
dock (water per.)

u ... JCUgn
Wasco County, in our judgment,
meets the requirements. No man in
the state has more intimate knowledge

" of its needs, none stands higher In the
esteem of the people, none can bring
more of that actual experience to the

, duties of the office, none has more of
" that active force and effective address,

which t Senator ought to bave.-Ore-- gon

Arlonltorlst and Rural Northwest.

Can Not Deceive the People.

The people of Oregon underttand
what statement No. 1 means. The
politicians are trying to twist It out

of shape, to evade it, to find excuses

for refusing to take the pledge, but
i. ..a ... InfaHivant as the

Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, FirstDally
except

Sunday.

Dally
exoept
Sunday.iug On EQO Dullness ut uhuibuuo a uaw

oompany will be lncorporatea witn a
HOOD RIVER NURSERY.

Stook Grown on Full Roots.
We desire to let our friends and patrons know

that for the fall planting we will hare and can iup--
nl in MIT TlllTTlhftT'

FOR L EWIHTON.MI A. M. About
Ifluhn and w.v nolnta.i Mondav. P. M Class Livery Turnouts Always Ready.

Phone 131.

paid up capital sioaa oi iw,uw. iub
company's principal business will be
to handle fri it, prod net a in all shapes
and probably fruit lands as well.

from Rlparla, Wash. Wedn'd'y Tuesday,
Friday. Tliursday,

Sunday.

A. L. CRAIC,
General Passenirer Aaent. Portland, Or.T.ivini indoors so much during the Cherry, Pear, Apricot, Peach Plum Trees,winter mouths creates fort of a stuffy,

W. H. HOVI.K. Agent. Hood River- -- ,iMutoa an.l the ' newspapers. 1 The
Pledge means that the memiiers of the
L!i.n-- n rnla for the beopleV NORTON & SMITH
choice for senator. True, there is no

. penalty for the refusal to sign this
ii-- i. o..t nnmn air-i-t of the

White Salmon-Hoo- d River

r '

Two bi? sail boats, two

GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Bpitien-ber-g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River. Or.

Tinners, Plumbers andLiifi'i-n- o- iha haalar. The people

want condition in the lilocil
aidi-ysii- v i" rally. Clean up and
eH rtal for Minir.v Tiike a few
Karly Kitefs. Theie fainniis little pilin

dense the liver, Hti'inai-- and Iniwels

Hiidnlvethe blood a chance to purify
itfelf. They relieve headache, sallow
coniul'xiun, etc. Sold by Williams
Pharmacy.

Ir. Cooper's Mne Cs.

Is a wonderful inedical discovery. Af-

ter lliirty-fiv- e years of active practice,

, have determined to check the progress big perfiKitly safe gasoline Steam Fitters"i of the boas and redeem ine aiaie
its disgrace. Those candidates who
... .!, th. nlaHira are deivlnil

launches and two big ierry
scows. Expert sailors in
charge, Boats leave at all

reiuso w In.o -- "V r.-- n-

' the people. They are saying that the Handle- -

i nnt tha flninmnn ueor ie oi
y I. .nr.m. in thfl stttte legIS
Ureguu, - j' ,n!.h ihia hours, DEAN & PEARSON

Licented Ferrymen.
Pumps. Windmills, Spray Fittings

and HoseSHIRTS NEW SPRING STYLES

RENOWN BRAND
and having ireaud ninny litindreil cases

of catarrli and oilier throat and lung
diseases, Or. Cooper discovered the med-

icine railed the ''Nine Cs."
The "Nine Cs'' will cure any curable

case of Catarrh, Asthma or Consunii- - U. $. Commissioner Notary Public

lature.' inert imo j
. pledge can be evaded by a man who

has the interest of the people at heart.
legislatuie shall vote fcrIt says the

the people's choice. Is there any- -

tblna bidden or misunderstood about

this plain statement? On what grounds

can candidate having the interest of
' the people at heart, refuse to take such

broad pledgeT-E- ast Oregonian. .

-- & 50c. 60c 75c $1.00, $1.50tion that bas not passed io ine ia-- i

staifcs. It iH a arcat remedy for hoarse- -

GEO. T PRATHERnets Of puonc S)eBKers. ii in a mire
remedy for croup ami a great benefit in

whnopinii cougii.t .a ,.niiiv im it I'HRani iu use. t'veii

J. E. NICHOLS
UNDERTAKER and
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

I hold lliense from the State Board ol Oregon and Washington, and am qualified

to ship bodies to any point. Prompt service either day or night.
Ilcane furninlied ou all occasions

Pallor Phone Main 1U3 x8,ch!.fflSf,Buil?lL-EesidencerhonoMaln-

The Oldest Insurance and

Real Estate Agent in town

Chamberlain's Sal veia good for any

disease of the akin. It allay, the itch-lu- g

and bomine fensation instantly.

For aale by Kier 4 Cass

Men's 50c.
Mount Hoed Brand

A L. CARMICHAEL
for children,' and is sold by the drug-

gists in Hood Kiver, under a guarantee
, k.nuii tlm ntii nt or the monev re
funded. This medicine was formerly
manufacttued in Villisca, Iowa, but will Insurance Loans Abstracting

- 'r...u..ini nf veari. south half
HOOD RIVER HEIGHTSnow be nianulactured m Uooa Kiver.

DR. F. COOPER. Hood River, OregonB Parkhuret, and three acres
Lt ol PMkburet. W. J. Baker & Co.


